
STAGE SCHOOL 

 
Black Singer Stage School T-Shirt 

Any style or colour tracksuit bottoms, leggings etc 

Trainers (Converse etc) 

Singer Stage School Hoody or Jacket (Optional) 

 

 

BALLET  
PRIMARY 

Girls: 
Dans-ez cap sleeve ‘Alexia’ leotard with attached skirt in Pink (ALEXIAB) 

Pink Ballet socks (Ref ABSO) 

Capezio Pink Leather Full Sole Ballet shoes (Ref DAISY) 

 

PRIMARY & GRADE 1 

Boys: 
Plume’s White boys capped sleeve leotard with mid back (Ref P02B)  

Black Jazz Trousers (own choice)  

Classic leather full sole ballet shoes in white (Ref SBS)  

White Ballet Socks (Ref ABSO) 

For the exam you will need to purchase the Plume’s Black Boys lycra 

shorts (Ref P23B) to wear over the leotard but jazz trousers can be worn 

for weekly class. 

 

GRADE 1 

Girls: 
Capezio cap sleeve leotard in Black (Ref CC420C) 

Ballet belt/waistband in Black (Ref RBC) 

Pink Ballet socks (Ref ABSO) 

Capezio Pink Leather Full Sole Ballet shoes (Ref DAISY) 

 

GRADE 2 

Girls: 
Capezio cap sleeve leotard in Black –Child sizes (Ref CC420C) 



Adult sizes available on www.capezio.co.uk (SKU: CAPEZIO-CC420B) 

Ballet belt/waistband in Black (RBC) 

Pink Ballet Tights (P70C) or (P70) Adult Sizes 

Bloch Pink split sole canvas ballet shoes with pre-sewn elastics (SO227) 

 

 

GRADES 2,3&4  

Boys: 
Plume’s White boys capped sleeve leotard with mid back (Ref P02B) or 

Plume’s White mens short sleeved cotton/lycra leotard (Ref P02M) 

Plume’s Black mens cotton/lycra ankle length leggings (Ref P21M)  

Classic leather full sole ballet shoes in white (Ref SBS) Grade 2 Only 

Sansha canvas split sole ballet shoes in white (Ref 1C) Grade 3 upwards 

White Ballet Socks (Ref ABSO) 

A leather belt should be worn to support the tights. (Fold tights over 

Belt). White socks should be worn over the leggings. 

 

 

GRADES 3&4  

Girls: 
Capezio Classic camisole leotard in Black (CC101C) 

Capezio Classic camisole leotard in Black – Adult sizes (CC101) 

Ballet belt/waistband in Black (RBC) 

Pink Ballet Tights (P70C) or (P70) Adult Sizes 

Bloch Pink split sole canvas ballet shoes with pre-sewn elastics (SO227) 

Pointe shoes when requested (not before!!) 

 

GRADES 5+ 

Girls: 
Any plain black classical ballet leotard 

Pink Ballet Tights (P70C) or (P70) Adult Sizes 

Bloch Pink split sole canvas ballet shoes with pre-sewn elastics (SO227) 

Pointe Shoes when requested 

 

GRADE 5+ 

Boys: 
Plume’s White mens short sleeved cotton/lycra leotard (Ref P02M)  

Wear Moi’s heavy cotton/lycra footed leggings (Ref SOLO)  

Wear Moi’s dance belt (Ref DANCEBELT)  

http://www.capezio.co.uk/


Sansha canvas split sole ballet shoes in white (Ref 1C) 

White Ballet Socks (Ref ABSO)  

A leather belt should be worn to support the tights.  

(Fold tights over Belt).  

White socks should be worn over the leggings. 

 

 
ACRO 

 
Girls: 

Any colour leotard or crop top   

(in winter a jumper may be worn for warm ups) 

Leggings, shorts or footless tights 

Bare feet (no socks/shoes allowed) 

 

Boys: 

Fitted t-shirt/vest 

Straight leg jazz trousers, leggings or shorts 

Bare feet (no socks/shoes allowed) 

 

 

 

JAZZ & TAP 
 

 

Girls: 

Any style black leotard or black crop top 

Black leggings, footless tights or shorts 

TAN Bloch 495 Neoflex jazz shoes (slip on) - These are usually worn 

without socks for Jazz classes 

Black tap shoes for Tap 

 

Boys: 

Black t-shirt or vest top 

Black straight leg trousers/leggings or shorts 

Any plain black split sole jazz shoes (not jazz boots) 

Black tap shoes for Tap 

 



 

HIP HOP & JAZZ FUNK/GIRLY 
COMMERCIAL 

 

 

Own choice of clothing suitable to dance in e.g. leggings, t-shirts etc 

Trainers or converse 

Heels (heeled boots) may be worn for some Jazz Funk classes 

 


